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'MIDST THE MORTAR B3OARDS.

Glee Club Concert, February i9 th.
Omnnes eant.

Gus Williams-at the Grand this
week. Students' night-any night.

Mr. A. H. Gibbard, B.A., '87, is re-
appointed Principal of Georgetown
High School.

Mr. W. F. Bald, B.A., '90, holds
the Classical Mastership of Ridge-
totvn Collegiate Institute.

Prof. Hutton delivered a lecture on
Phases of Athenian Polities " in the

University Hll on Saturday at 3 p.m.
A letter of condolence was sent by

the Literary and Scientific Society to
the parents of the late John A. Spar-
ling, B.A.

The annual meeting of the Basebaîl
Club wiIl be held next week, a defi-
nite notice of whicli will be given in
next issue.

Mr. R. S. Hamilton, B.A., is teach-
ing Natural Sciences at Whitby Col-
legiate Inistitute. He paid us a visit
on Saturday last.

At a meeting, of the Oriental Serni-
nary, Rabbi Elzas read a very inter-
esting paper on the F-listory of Jsrael.
The paper showed an excellent ac-
quaintance with the period. The
Semiinary meets again Feb. i i.

Mr. J. A. McMurchy, '92, is actinlg
Mathemiatical Substitute in Strathroy
Coll. Inst. Singular success bas ai-
ways attended tbe efforts of Mr. Mc-
Murchy as teacher in the past at
Hamilton andl elsewhere, and we are
certain he will meet with like success
in Strathroy.

We are sorry to be compelled again
to draw attention to the fact that tbere
is stili a very large number of delin-
quent subscribers. A College paper
cannot be run without funds, and the
outcome of this remissness on the part
of a great many will be the non-
appearance of an issue some week
shortly.

Mr. A. T. De Lury, B.A., 'g0, wbo
now holds the position of Mathemati-
cal Master in Harbord Street Collegi-
ate Institute, gave us a frierxdly caîl
on Friday last. Mr. De Lury will
long be remembered by the students
as one of the înost prominent mem-
bers of the Outside party during his
undergraduate course.

The attention of our readers should
be carefully given to tbe notice of mo-
tion given by Mr. Hellems at the Lite-
rary Society meeting. L t involves a
complete revolution of the system of
debates at present, hy making our
meetings the scene of inter-year, inter.
faculty, inter-society and inter-colle-
giate debates. Lt means that cham-
pions of the respective bodies should
contend for suprem-acy in our arena.
For instance,oue night we should bave
a '93-'95 debate, next night a Medical-
Arts debate, etc. Ourlimited spacepre-

vents a dliscussion of the question, but
we may be permitted to say that in our
belief the scheme is thoroughly broad-
based, and likely to .produce debates
and debaters far superior to the pre-
sent system, and that it will uques-
tionably evoke an interest in our su-
ciety in quarters neyer moved before.
Lt is to be hoped every one will con-
sider the motion coolly and deliberately,
for, as we said at the beginning-, it in-
volves a radical change in our society.

CLASSICAL, ASSOCIATION. -A very
successful and interesting meeting of
the Classical Association was beld in
Y.M.C.A. Hall on 'iuesday, Jan.' 26,'
Prof. Hutton occupying the chair.
The Classical Staff was further repre-
sented by Mr. Dale and Mr. F 1air-
clough. The programme was one of
unusual interest, especially to the stu-
dents of the third year, who are at
present deeply steeped in the philoso-
phical tenets of Socrates. The pro-
gyramme was introcluced by Mr. Glas-
sey, who read an excellent essay on
ISocrates as represented by Plato."

Mr. Wiclier followed with an essay
on "The Trial and Death of Socrates."
The uisual discussion after the reading
of the essays was carried on by Prof.
Hutton, Mr. Dale and Mr. Helleims.
The 8atlivn of Socrates was explain-
eci (rt) in a way, to the apparent satis-
faction of Mr. Hellems. The next
meeting will be an open one, on Tues-
day, Feb. 9, in Y.M.C.A. at 4 p.m., to
which all the students and their friends
are cordially invited. The meeting
promises to be very attractive. There
will be addresses from Mr. Dale and
Mr. Miluer, together with instrumen-
tal and vocal music by the members
of the Association and others.

DL-VA RSIT LES.

LITO RIA.

As il is soon to be siing.

Ye blooining freshman's gowned in silk,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum;

He lives on richest bovine milk,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum.

On sophs and don,; he works ye bluff,
Swe-de-le-we-tchu-hi-ra-sa;

He's earned matriculation stuff,
Swe-de-le-we-duim bum.

Chiorus: Litoria, Litoria, etc.

Ed B3lake gave bim. ye reins and whip,
Swe-de-le-we-dum humi;

And made him drunk with scholarship;
Swe-de-le-we-durn hum.

His chieeks so vast it bides the sun,
Swe-de-le-we-tchu-hii-ra-sa ;

Mackim ! Mackim! O whcre's your
gun ?

Swe-de-le-we-dutm hum.
Chorus :Litoria, Litoria, etc.

Ye ancient Mufti now is gone,
Swe-de-le-we-dîîim hum;

Nor giîards ye lioior of ye lawn,
Swe-de-le-we-duii humi.

Ye fresbman spits and carrnes canes,
Swe-de-le-we-tchiu-hi-ra sa;

Within L'Iriferno's hall lie reigns,
Swe-de-le-we.-dum. hum.

Ghorits :~ Litoria, Litoria, etc.

He is ye Maharaja now,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum;

To's Crcesus wealth ye pigmies bow,
Swe-de-le-we-dum humn.

Ye Chancellor in vain we beg.
Swe-de-le-we-tchu.hi-ra-sa,

To lay us just ONE golden egg,
Swe-de-le-we-dum hum.

Chorus:~ Litoria, Litoria, etc.

This baby despot we despise,
Swe- de le-we dum. hum;

We'll elevate him to ye skies,
Swe de le we-dum hum.

Deep in ye mud we'll stick bis nose,
Swe-de-le we-tchu-hi ra sa;

"Ad evertendos tyrannos,"
Swe de-le we dum-hum.

Chorus:. Litoria, Litoria, etc.

J AV KoB3B.

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

P. C. A11an's, 85 Kinlg Street West

E. W. SCHUCI
CONDUCTOR

University + Glee.+ Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at his residence

3 AVENUE STRE@gf
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DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAO'tO»
DENTISTRY 0F R.C.D.S.

Office: Steward's Bi1ock, South -West Corner SPading

Avenue and Collg. Street, 'PORO N'10

Lessons in Germaii CollversaUfl
1Y A NATIVE GERMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to ClI.is5'

FRAULELN LAPATN TKOFIF

349 COLLEGE STRiflET.
References: Dr, Needier, Mr. Squair.
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